Xanterra Parks and Resorts at Yellowstone

Website(s)

www.yellowstonejobs.com

Employment Begin

5/25/2020 - 8/7/2020
Employee pick-ups are on Tuesdays and Thursdays only. Our free
bus will pick you up in Bozeman on your start date! We will help
with Social Security, if you have not already applied.
Later start dates are only for students from Ecuador.

Employment End

9/13/2020 - 9/25/2020
Your flight or bus out of Bozeman should be TWO days AFTER
your contract end date. You will work your last day. The next day
you will check out and a free bus will take you back to Bozeman
(Mondays, Wednesdays or Fridays), arriving in Bozeman by early
evening. Do not make travel plans this day!
Earlier end dates expected for Colombian participants.

Average Work Hours

32

Frequency of Pay

Every two weeks

Drug Testing

Random

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

125

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Dorms

Housing Cost

$22.44/week approx.

How much is deposit

No deposit.

When is Deposit Due?
Deposit Instructions

No deposit.

Estimated Startup Cost

900.00

Additional Housing Informatio We offer dormitory housing, with one or more roommates.
n
Bathroom facilities are located down the hall. Each room is
furnished with twin beds (there are a limited number of double
beds for couples), small dresser, and a small closet. You may not
be able to choose your roommate. Storage is limited! Each

employee is responsible for the cleanliness of his or her room.
Cleaning materials and toilet paper are provided for free. There is
no single rooms available. There are no cooking facilities in
employee housing. All employees eat in a centrally located,
employee dining room. Internet connectivity is limited during
peak hours - it is very slow. Do not expect to be able to have
WiFi in all of the buildings. You will not be able to work on online
schoolwork or run any online businesses while in Yellowstone.
Guidelines

There is a mandatory deduction for park medical clinics that is
approximately $1 per day. This is required for all employees,
even if you have insurance. It gives you reduced rates (50% off)
at the medical clinics.

Employee Benefits

Employees receive a 20% discount in our gift shops and
restaurants/food outlets. Park bus tours are free to employees, if
space is available. Row boats at Marina are also free. There is a
Recreation program that offers organized sports events, outdoor
activities, seminars, movie nights, talent shows and van trips to
larger cities. Day trips for International students to area towns
for cultural events. Free bus transportation from Bozeman,
Montana to the park on arrival and back to Bozeman if you
complete your contract. Amenities: wireless internet (it is very
very slow), laundry facilities, utilities and uniforms are included in
the Housing cost. Internet kiosks can be used for free and are
available in most dorms. These can be faster than WiFi.

Community

Remote Community

Resort Summary

We operate the hotels, restaurants, and some gift shops in
Yellowstone. We provide a positive experience for over 4 million
visitors per year. Employees have the opportunity to meet and
work with people from all over the world. It does take some extra
effort for international employees to travel to Montana and
Wyoming, but if you enjoy nature, the extra effort will be worth
it! You'll see wild animals, thermal features (hot springs,
geysers), forests and mountains. Yellowstone is one of the most
unique and beautiful places in the world. Come experience it and
make friends for a lifetime! We provide affordable housing
(including utilities, linens, uniforms, laundry machines and very
slow wireless internet), meals at a minimum cost, a well
organized Recreation Department offering many activities, and
free transportation to the Park from Bozeman when you arrive
and back to Bozeman when you complete your agreement.

Available Positions
Position

($) Wage Rate

Resort Worker - Position will 10.1
be assigned upon arrival

Description

per Students are assigned to either
hour KITCHEN WORKER (washing
dishes, serving in a cafeteria,
preparing food, cashiering,
cleaning) or HOUSEKEEPER cleaning hotel rooms (changing
beds, vacuuming, dusting),
cleaning bathrooms (includes
toilets and floors), emptying
garbage and recyclables.
Chemical use is involved, gloves

Tips Bonus

No

No

Bonus
Description

are provided. Position and village
in Yellowstone are determined
upon arrival, based on our
staffing needs. Both positions
require lifting up to 23k
Kitchen Worker

10.1

per Duties include:
No
hour dishwasher/potwasher (use of
cleaning agents and chemicals),
food preparation (chopping,
preparing vegetables and/or
meats), porter (cleaning all
kitchen service ware and general
kitchen areas), cafeteria work
(serving meals in employee or
guest cafeterias, clearing/cleaning
tables, emptying garbage, set-up,
maintain and restock food service
areas), pantry work (preparing
salads, cold sandwiches and
desserts), cashiering. All positions
must adhere to company
sanitation standards

No

Chambermaid/Housekeeper

10.1

per Housekeepers may work inside
No
hour hotels or outdoors in cabin areas.
Duties include: stripping and
making beds, vacuuming, dusting,
cleaning bathrooms (toilets,
floors, sinks, showers, baths,
mirrors). Empty/clean garbage
cans (sorting recyclable products
such as plastic, glass, paper and
metal products). Restocking
towels, soaps, coffee set-up,
water glasses, paper, amenities
required by company policy.
Maintain and stock room
attendant carts. Mandatory use of
chemical-based products and
gloves.

No

Fast Food Worker

10.1

per Duties may include: dishwashing, No
hour maintaining presentable guest
areas (sweeping and mopping
floors, clearing/cleaning tables,
chairs, beverage and condiment
stands), emptying garabge
(sorting recycling products, such
as paper and plastic), restocking
(napkins, condiments and
utensils), food preparation
(chopping, slicing meats and
vegetables, reading and preparing
recipes), working with the general
public in a courteous, professional
manner (taking orders, scooping
ice cream or cashiering).

No

Busser

5

per Server Assistant: Provide
Yes No
hour excellent guest service in our
restaurants. Serve & refill water
glasses for guests, set & clear
tables. Maintain service,
sanitation, safety & environmental
standards. Must use beverage &
food trays when carrying dirty
dishes from the dining room to
kitchen dish drop (scraping
plates, emptying glasses &
loading dishracks). Empty
garbage (separating compostable
items). Maintain service areas
(clean, organize & stock). Assist
Servers. You must declare 100%
of cash tips.

Retail Sales

10.25

per Selling a wide range of
No
hour merchandise, books, games,
clothing and souvenirs. Provide
excellent, courteous guest service
in greeting/assisting customers.
Ringing up sales on a computerbased register. Knowledge of
American currency, counting
change back to guests, following
credit card and room charge
procedures. Must be comfortable
suggestive selling merchandise
(up-sell). Keep a safe work area.
Cleaning, dusting, stocking
displays. Give accurate
information to Yellowstone Park
visitors.

No

